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Lawmakers pass $121 .7 million emergency bonding bill
by Jultana Thill
Auistant News Editor
Minnesc::iu lawmakers recent•
ly helped Minnesota State
Uni-.ily System (MSUSI In-

stitutions improve the safety and
quality of education by pissing
a S 121 7 million emergency

the eme,gency bonding bill last

The S52.8 million ,nclude,

bonding bill.

week. Funding includes $52 .8
million to be distribu~ among

the state's four pubhc postsecondary systems.

S 2 ◄ . 7 million for a v,a,riety of
MSUS pro1ec1 s, including
system-w;de funding to remove

House memben approved

Rep. Marcus Marsh, IR-S..uk
Rapids, Rep. D•ve G,uenes, IR-

St. Cloud and Rep. Bernie
Omann, IR-51. Joseph voted fo,
the emergency bonding bill.

asbestos and PCBs, as well as
1O roof replacements.
SN llond/P...

J

Students can
talk with SCS
vice president
candidates
byKarenJecow

Managing Editor
5CS studenu will have• dw>ce b> talk
with Vtee President ol Academic Affain
candidates throughout April.

Arrangements have been made fo,
students to participate in interviews ol
the foHowins five candidates. A sixth
c.ndkiate will also be scheduled.

D John K. Utu
Urice has a doctorate in theater/per.
forming arts ~ t and educa--

tioml ~ministration trom Flortda State
University.

Fi:~"':'.::I!s=tt:~'":~
8"11 Seate University in Muncie, Indiana.
Urice will be avai~te to talk with
students from I :-40 -2:-40 p.m. April 3 in
the Arwood Memori•I Center Little
Thealfl.
□ Alclwd

Del

au-.

Del Guidice ha.s a doctorate in
political science/constitutional ~w from

----

:-.::-..:..0..--=•::.:::n:-~::-...:..-:.-::.~=~~..~-=:
New standards aim at increasing math
education, literacy throughout nation

the University ol ~~usetts. He cur•
-1y is Dean o( the School o( Libef•I
Studies at the Slate University of New
Yori< (SUNY) at Poodom. Del Guidice by Dianne WNwfll be av•llable b> talk wfth students
from 1:-40 - 2:-40 p.m. April 5 in the AtRepotidve, dull math drills 1,a,,., been
wood Memori•I Center Little The•ter. determined 10 be ju,t that-<epetitive
and dull.

Thi, latest educational "di.,.,_.,,' is
GIiiespie has • cltx:tome In political part o( • push for new ~ 10 Imscience from the Unlwnity o( Min- PIO"" math edualion tlwoushout the ...
, _ _ She c:um,ndy is DNn o( the Collete o( Llberol Ms at the University o(
Mi..-OUluth. GIiiespie wfll be
The
wen, discussavailable 10 talk wi1h SIUden4s from 1:-40
- 2:-40 p.m. April 10 In the Atwood ed ea,tie,- this month during. pres COl>forence.
scs.
The
........
spc,n,o,,d
Memorial Center Little by teYeral Minneota orpnizations
representing eduation, leehnology •nd
□-1 G. c.a.laon

:1i~I,=-".:i~~11
p,qpo,ed-,...

-·
I
-----

rnathem;wc,.

Culbenson has a doctorate in
The new standards p<Op<>Sed by the
NTCM wfll pli10t emphasis on develop-

ins concepts, mathematical reasoning
and problem solving rather than
repetitive drill and practice exercises.
New progr3ifflS will include activities
INlins 10 the student's own experience
and world affafn.

Curlffll leChnoloov such .. computers
and cakulaton wiil"•lso become• bls-

industries.

The report also ranks the state as 3 7th
nationally in number of sctenee and
engineering graduates. Critics claim the
number of graduates has not kept up
with the 8Jowth o( hlsh tech Industries
in M innetOCa, forcing employers to hire
scientists and oos),-n from .,.,_

aier part of the curriculum_

states.

Minnesota Is the first state to form a
partnenhip with priv•te induSlly b> address this issue, according to a report
iHUed by the Minnesota Oepanment o(
Education.

SCudents are SQYiOB ,wllY from science
..,i.,ed fields beause 19mlns the math
used in the wbj«t materi•I may be too

The p<Op<>Sed math standards could
provide• ,;p,fficant IIOp-aid impro¥ing math lilOrac'( as W<!ll as Minnesota's
competitlwness in hish technology

diff1CUll In.-, students opt fo, •n
euier major because they lack
bock8fOUnd In hish school mathemalla,
the indicated.
SN -

1
-·

I
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Once thought of aa junk food ,
pjzza, Olhefwiae known aa
every college students
favorite snack, has now been
classified aa a nulrilional food .

Whal did you do for Spring Break? While most peopie braved the cold Minnesota weather. two UnIvershy Chronk;Je staff members took warm trips. Read
about their adventures in California, Tijuana and
South Padre Island in this week 's Omnibus.

""'""""'Clt,onlc#/Tunday, MarcN' 28, 1988

News Briefs
Mini-Lobby Day approaches
Students wanling lo aid in the SO,ution of problems faced
by SCS and Minnesotai state universities are encouraged to

Workshop provides professional
help for high school newspapers

attend Mini-Lobby Doy Mo,ch 30.
Studenl senalOrs and interested sludents will leoiive for the

u,pitol Thuridoy about 7 a.m. by bus, which will be in front
ol Atwood Memorial Center.
Students senators will meet with senators and hometown

lealslaton to lobby kx fiv,, higher eduution bills, said S Ubl, student seNlor.
' We will oiil50 be giving the senaton oiin 18 minute video,"

Ubi said. The video f..tures students from the seven State
UOMnity Sys,,,n sc!MX>ls diSC\JS~ng each university's needs.

by Tracy Lynn Wagner

The Maril of Exc:ollenc• Day
terested in ,oumaltsm w,11 be
1uided by Finnqan's wo<ds of allows students the c,pportum•

Area hist, sctMX>I students will
have a chince to grasp a tijte
ol prolesionalism Frid,y during
the SCS Society of Profession.ill
J,ourmlist's oiinnUill Moilric. of Ex•
celleoce Day.

advice ."
As well as providing the
keynote address, Finnegan will
also spook at a workshop about
First Amendment rights.

Keynote speaker John FinMpn, fonnff senior vice presi•
dent and assistant publisher of

This year's theme for the
evenl " Profession.ilism In Your
Publication," is designed to

ty to test their aibilities w ith the

skills ol other students by offer-

The fiv,, bills the student senators will lobby for are the
eme,-gency bonding bill, which has passed through the
Houie; raisins on-ampus student wages from Sl.85 to S5
over thi::ee years; SCS competilive roiink increoiise funding for

the St. Paul Pioneer Press
Dispatch, will oddr,ss about 75

school publications.

students Friday morning in Atwood Memorial Cen ter 's
Civic/Pen~ Room .

' We have chosen speakers
and created WMShops which

Heh student; moving child cue oiippropriation from Heoiilth
Services to the Higher Educ.1tion Coordinating Boiird; and
the ""1'10Val ol irHchool interest p;,yments and ocher c:har..,
to the State Eduutional Loan Fund ISELF-loan).

' We wanted oil profession.ill on way s to refine their
with high c redibility, who ~ ¥ld enhance their
would be inspirational for the jourmlistic ~lities," Seiberl
future ,t<>Umalists." said jenny satd. "The p l is to help
Seibert, publicity coordinator students ~ r e for a career in
kx the event. 'W• feel hist, , jo<Jmalism."
school students who are i~

St. Cloud receives funding
for video promotions effort
S t ~ m,y soon become one ol the hottest tourins in i\(innesou .

The)..inllet()g Office ol Tourism Ns oiiWoiirded the St.
Ck>ud ConYention and Visitors Bureau a SS,000 granl, said

Sen. Jim Pehler, DFL-51. Cloud.

help students 11np,.,,,.,, thetr hist,

wi II si"" students

cone...., ideos

byl.lNI...,_,

our own OfPlliution."

Sl■ ff Wrilor

The group formed by Roser
and ochers wos Diologue, which
became a reality in the sprins ol

Concern fo< intellectuol ••·
cellonco ol topics proooni.,d by
guest speoken appoarins On
campus is an imponant p l for

The grant was awarded throust, the joint Venture Tourism

one SCS student e>rgilnization.

According to its constitution ,

~ : : ~•. : l ' P ~ : : : i : r i : " f n ~ ~ I

" For a long time, the spoaken

the purpo,e ol Dialogue is to
prD\tide a forum-like setting
whore speokon and debates

f.---"•lelllfor•-playe,
In Ille -■nlng

...,,.1

"' ~,... lllolielly . . . • -

-o1 .

at SCS had littl• eduutionol

value," said Drew Roser ,

Ever wonder... ?

" No it Is not, " said Butch ~

''The students may enter in as
many conlests as they choose,"
Selbert added . " Entries oiire sent
to the planning committee in
.dvoiince and Judged on their
professionalism . We ailso have
oil deitdline newswnting contest
which takes ~ace during the
day and will give students
another chance to lest their

skills."
This yeoiir students from eight
5Chools will be competing. with
students coming from as far
awoiiy as Alberl lea.

SCS group attempting to increase
educational value of speakers

The SI. Cloud Bureau applied kx ~ l'""t proposin, that
a video would be mode to encou,... tourism, hlst,li(lhtins
tourist ottroct!ons In the St. Cloud area.

C "'

in g conlests in writing,
photograph y and editorial

cartoons.

DQlogue a><hoimsan. " In fact.
when Adom Wost, the i1C10<
who played TV's Batmon was
lnviwd to ,peok, a group ol us
realized we would have to start

the orgamzoiit1on only mvnes
educat ion.ill oiind intellectuoiil
spoaken to compus, as n,qu1n,d
by its conSlitution , said Doug
Brew, Otoiilogue co-chairm.in .

1987.

will induce Intellectual ex•

cellonco fo< SCS students and
~ I SCS community as
Dialogue is unique because

!~~~

w~t•~:~e~nrs
speak.en were merely entertainment based," soid Moop<et
Vos, University Programming
8oaro IUPB) director. " In the
loiist three Y5rs, UPB ~s al50
p,e in the d irectKlf'I of brin~•

s.. ~ 1

. men's bosltetball

cooch.

" If the player has a second shot then the ployer moy shoot
oaain," Raymond said. " But the second freethrow hos to
touch the rim otherwise it's a deod ball and the opposins
Ram NS possession ."

.

5ffld your Eim- wondtt ... 1 q~ions to the News Editor,
University Chronicle, 136 Atwood MffllO<ial Center.

Eam $445 a week
th19 aammer.
Get college credit and
gr-t work experience
at the - • e dme.

Dial (612) 363-7256.
(TIii• la a local call.)
Southwestern Co.

------~-
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Pizza provides elements of well-balanced d!et
by Paula Boni•

The latest entry appearing on
nutriOonists' lists just happens to
- be college students' traditional
favor ite and h~nger cure--all.
Believe it or not, pizza has
been reclassified as a "nutritionals food ."

"Once considered a snadc

food, pizza is now thought of as
a well-balanced meal because it
provides essential nutrients and
contains only about 315
calories per serving, which is
about two slices of a 12-i nch
pizza," said Harold Solomon,

national diN!C!O<ol research and
development at Domino' s
pizza .

March has been named National Nutrition Month by the
American Dietetic Association .
The purpose of National Nutrition Month is to provide the
public with updated information on good nutrition and a

healthy food selection.
"With the health and fitness
craze in fl(!!}wing, Americans
are eating more nutritiously and
watching their caloric intake,"
Solomon said.

As a nutritious part of a wellbalanced diet, pizza provides
protein in meats, carbohydrates
in dough, vitamins in tomato
sauce and vegetable toppings
and an abundance of calcium in
cheese.

groups," said Terri Weyer, SCS
nutritionist. However, meat can
be high in fat. Therefore, a
vegetable pizza prepared with
a low-fat cheese is recommended. It is also wise to eat pizza
in moderation .

life-sustaining functions . First,
food is a source of fuel for body
heat, metabolism, muscular activity and work. Second, food is
a source of nutrients, Wickman
said.

The basic concept behind
having a diet made up of wellbalanced meals, whether it is to
lose weight or to maintain a
weight, is to ensure that enough
basic nutrients make it into the
digestive system.

" The greater familiarity with
different foods and sound nutrition principles promote
behavioral change and can
benefit development of good
food habits," according to Sandy Wickham, as quoted in her
book Human Nutrition.

Healthy snacking could also
lead to the beginning of a
healthy body. Low-fat c runch
foods are a nutritious alternative
for a study break, for example,
such as cereal without milk,
celery, carrots or caulinower.
Filling snack foods with fiber
and protein su c h as rice
crackers, or breadsticks are also

" Pizza contains something

from each ol the four food

The body uses food for two

Speak -·•· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing in good, solid, educational
speakers."

speak about current changes in
the Soviet Union.

Dialogue presently has 10
_ members. Its executive officers
include two co-chairpersons, a
secretary and a treasurer.

Medieval history of science
and technology will be the
focus of Dr. Chapman's speech
April 20.

To become a member, a person must be a SCS student who
pays activity fees. An executive
officer must also have a :t s

GPA.

Dialogue has invited several
speakers to SCS in the spring.
Or. George Gerbner will speak
about violence in the masS
media March 29. Friday of the
same week, Elena Donaldson,,

Some of the outstanding
speakers this year were Kate
Green, a Minnesota novelist
who wrote Shattered Moon,
and Frances Moore Lappe, an
author who spoke on the solutions for poverty and hunger,
Roser said.

has enriched the students
beyond bringing in entertaining
speakers, which are good to kill
an evening. but don't leave a
la.sting impres,sion or message."

Dialogue is bound by its condent Finance Committee. While
Roser feels there is good attendance for the money spent on
the events, he expects attendance to increase.
'We expect the attendance to
because we will be doing a appeal to everyone," Roser
much better job of advertising. " said.
he said.
Audiences are usually pleas-ed with the performers. " Every

Ma

Bond

Vice

There are approximatel y

1,000 . . students enrolled in
remedial math courses each
quarter at SCS, with only 300
enrolled in calculus level
classes, according to Dale
Williams, dean ol the College of

Science and Technology. The
drop rate in calculus level
courses is 40 percent, he said .

4.,.,,,Jthan one-ilalf of the
math credits awarded to
students at U.S. colleges are for
classes ordinarily taught in high
school, according., the Depanment of Education.
SCS faces a challenge in updating Its math educ.ation curriculum to implement the
changes.

The SCS education depanment is not planning to com-

pletely CM!fhoul its prosram for
future math educators, but it is
expected ro change the current
curriculum.
' We are working on changing math edUCiltiOO COUMS k>

~..;.::;.::..':'S

'slandonls," said C.il wtes,
fflilthematiCS and statisrjcs
doputmont chairwoman.
A commiaee is presently studyins what CO!' &e c1one and
whatchonles ha>elO be made,
ocoo,di"8 IO Earles.

One oi tho chonges that must
be made is a c h ~ in
dawoom clitna, Willi.ams
said. The lectu"' method oi
lelehins is inoffectiw, she said.

t,oml'Ogo,

SCS buildings requiring roof
replacf'men t include Cemennia l
Hall and part of Stewart Hal l.
The e mergency bonding action materialized as ~
_of
e mergency needs in\..an ocldnumbered year. Traditionally,
bondi ng bills are decided in
even-numbered years.
" A bonding bill will go to the
House and Senate neKt year,"
said Frank Viggiano, executive
director of Minnesota State
University Student Association,

Inc. (MSUSA).

Many of the projects need to
be put in effect for safety
reasons and because matching
genera l funds would be lost if
the bonding did nol occur this

featuring seven speakers a year.
The seven categories are
governmenl and pol it ics,
mathematic s and ph ysical
science, other humanities and
current issues.

" We try to get a diverse
be three to four hundred people
for the remaining speakers bunch of speakers so we wiII

from the Soviet Union, will

from Page 1

.

Dialogue is funded by the Stu- stitution to provide programs

" Dialogue invites iakers
who must relay some
of
message to teach the tudent
something about life or
Ia
specific topic," Brew said. ' his

Akhmilovskaya, who defected

performance we give, we have
positive feedback from students,
administration or professors attending," Brew added.

Shake the
habit.
'Q'

Salt. It's responsible
~ for a lot more than
seasoning your food . It can
also contribute to high blood
pressure, a risk factor to,
stroke and heart attack. It 's a
habit you can't afford not to
shake.

.V American

Heart
Auoc:1atton

1M11E FK;HJN; FOl
OR UFE

tn,m • • ,

sociology from the University of
Cincinnati. He curre ntlY is Vice
President for Academic Affairs
a nd professor of
sociology at Arkansas State
University. Culbertson will be
ava ilable to ta lk with students
from 1:40 - 2:40 p.m. April 17
in the Atwood rv\emorial Center
little Theater.
□ Cara

healthy choices.

Chell

Chell has a doctorate in
English and American studies
from Indiana University. She is
currently Special Assistant to the
Vice Chancellor for Academic
Affairs at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison . C.:hell will
be available to talk with
students from l :40 - 2:40 p.m.

Here Are Ten
Good Things to
Do and One
Great One

:~=. ~t~rJ:rc:::~~~~

d8riw ,
book , haw a nap, visit a museum , do some
gardening, take a walk , and find a religious
community where your feelings and opinions
ar~ valued .
St . Clou d Unitarian
Universal ist Fellowship
3226 Mai ne P r airie Road
St. Cloud, MN 56302
252-0020
Sundays at 10:30

year.

The House sent the bill ro the
Senate, which is likely to con,.
sider a much smaller bonding
plan, pemaps about half the size
ol the House bill, said Gene
Merriam, senate finance committee chairman.
The House did not include a
$6.7 mollioo land acquisition for
SCS and Winona Stale Univerin the emergency bondlns

~!t~terti:le~i:::~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •
Resumes for the candidates
are available for review by the
SCS community at the second
floor reserve desk in the Learn,,
ing Resources Cenler. The
material is referenced under
LBA-001 through LBA-006 and

will be available through April.

wonted this bill ro look as good

Summer with 1he oplion to stay for

large private rooms ln newer
4 -bedroom, 2 bath Apts.
Convenient}y k>cated near SCSU : Fifth Avenue and
11th Slreet S .

·coin Laundry
"lndivldua1 lease
•Quiet Buikfing

v.1?llE FJGHTII>(; FOl

as pos~ible when it went 10 the
Ser\iitP ••

Now renting for

fall 1989 . .

•Air Condit ioning

~7i,

"It was -lly cut beau,e it
w~•t considered an emergen-.
cy," Vij!glano said, "The House

HALENBECK APARTMENTS

'0-'lUFE

American Heart
Association

A
V

"Temporary Slorage
"F ree Cable T.V.
"Free Off-Street Parking
•No Application Fee

$349· I Person June 1 Thru Aug
$559 / Person Per Quarter, Fall-Spring .

259-0977

Editorials

\.

Proposal gives students
the credit they deserve
El'ICOA!I El'ICOA!I

Sherwood ~ SCS admissions director, deserves
accolades for his plan to make registration at SCS a
little less frustrating for some students.
If his proposal is accepted bv the SCS President's
Council, SCS may soon be the first uni.,..rsity in the
region to arranll" registration priority according to not
only the number of m!dits a student has under his or
her belt, but also bv Gll'I.
A student's registration status would be Qlculated
using a six-rank =le for the student's GPA, assigning
four cn,dits to each l.,..,el on the =le, according to a
story in the March 24 edition of University Chronicle.
These credits would be added to one's earned co,dits
to come up with a IOlal registration rank.

\

Merit finalists, transfer students and minority
schow>hip award recipients would also benefit from
the new system, being awarded higher l.,..,els of
registration priori!)<
"It Isn't my · intention to gi.,.. a t i n group of
students advantage over anothe ," Reid said .
"Theoretically, the system would ·ve .....,.,.,,,., a
chance to take advama,e of its benefits:

4

The new syslem is <te.igned to motivate students to
achieoe hiahe, GPAs, allowing thenHo get more of the
classes they want, according to Reid.
The proposal indlQles that the SCS administration
may not be the unfeeling bureaucratic monolith ii so
oflen _ , . ID be. It shows that there is someone in
the upper ranks who is sensiti.,.. to the needs of
students, and Is not simply content~ the rigid
Slalus quo to -.,.em the u..... of those students.
Reid's proposal should be applauded bv all students
who ha,e a concern for their registration status. The
University Chtonicle editorial board endones the
~ I and - - SCS administrators to do the
same.
SCS needs more admini>traton like Reid, who are
wlllins ID maioe that edra effort for the benefit of the
student body.

Inflation, not unemployment, the
issue in minimum-wage debate ,.,
Republicans tell us It will

>e1o

business.

many

They bellew, that a national
minimum ~ ol Sl.JS an
hoor is enough. The Bush
~minlsiration befi~ this
ew,n when -II knows that a
fulkime eamlng this
pathetic minimum hos
an income ol just <M< $6900
a )Nr, far below the """"'1Y

minimum wage would be
fo,a,d to hi"'
people in

cuneidy

i-1.
-

A bill ID raise the minimum
passed the House, no

thanks to the Republicans,
who voled ow,rwhelmingly

against it, accordina to a

March 24 story In
Pio,-, Press Dispatch.

·•w. loN -

good lludenla

iit the upper

._. to other lnatltutlona becliUM they '

--in'.t . . the . . . . . . . , ,..... (at
8C8) ."
Sherwood Reid
8C8 admlNlolie clnc:tor

Plesident Bush threatens to - , to eke out a decent
the bill, "'asoning that living..

cost jobs and be bad for

the

companies
who
pay their employees

Older to compensate for extr.il

The minimum wage has not
increued since 1981 . Is
President Bush really stupid
enough to beliew, that the

labor

cost

.,_r

costs,

increasi ng

of

living

has

not

increased in those ~rs. or is
he simply more inlereSlf!d in
However, inflation, not pandering to business groups
unemployment,
is
the than in helping people in the
problem. The R.epublicans ore growing low-<ncome secto<!
seemingly unaware cA recent
inflation figure which sugp,st
In his campaign spoect...,
that the unempk,yment rate is Bush •lluded to the thousands
unemployment.

•lrNC!y too low.
The economy needs a
steady supply ol - . to
keep production up to
dm1and,.
When
unemployment gets near zero,

ol jobs ~ by the ReaganBush adminiSlr.ltion. "Good
jobs" he called them. W.

-a pxfbelle<
w. •ii - that
job pays more than
$3.35 an hour.

The measure would raise companies an, at the peak ol
""""'"' should
the minimum wq,e IO S4.55 their prod,uctk>n capocir,i and beRelentless
· placed on the Bush
an hour <M< the nert three inflafioo./,,suhs.
administration
and
the
It •lso provides lo, a
. ,uh-minimum ol $3.35
an hour for Mx months to
,-ly-hired people.

This inflation makl!S it ~

more dillia,lt lorthe alrNC!y
im~shed min imu ~

~-

Republicans In the 5eNte 10
support the minimum-wage
bill passed by the House <i

TUNday, March 28, 1 9 8 8 1 ~ ChtoNd,

Opinions/Letters
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Referendum was biased

Students criticize UC column, editorial

The recent vote taken by
the SCS " Student" Senate
was not only discriminatory
in its limited hou rs and
strictures, but an insult to
nearly a third of this college's
student bod)<

to Boston Celtics

A student is any person

who has paid the necessary

that the \Ol:ing hours made it
imix,ssi ble for them to come
to the campus and cast a
\Ole. Some ol them may be
here fo r only one eYening
class a week, bur they pay for
that class and are still as
much a student of SCS as cU'1Y
member of the basketball
team or cheerleader living in
a residence hall.

fees to take a class at SCS and
who attends lhe class. That is
all that is necessary to define
lo hold an election that
a studen~ i,,t lhe "Sludenl" does not giYI! all who ha,e a
Senate appeaB 10 ha,e added franch ise ampfe opportunity
to that more than adequate to ~rcise that franchise can
definition qualifiers and limits hardly be lenned democracy.
that place the voting Pemaps lhe "Student'' Senate
,privilqes ol lhe SIUdenl out also defines democracy in a
ol lhe "'och ol . - ol lhe limited manner.
non-traditional
student
population on this campus.

I was told in the " Student"
Senate office that there are
I approached the voting .JwO non-traditional students
booth and was refused the on the senate. If that is
rist,1 lo
because I did not indeed true, how was this
ha,e a st\ldenl ID can!. This appalling situation allowed to
is not: my first quarter as a happen in the firsl place.
d t at SCS, it is the And, for that matter, who
Mid this is the first elected them? 'Mlh the
h.we eYer wanted or discrim inalory
voting

"°"'

anything lhal would procedures, it Is hardly likely
necessilate having such a thal they _,,, \Oled in by
cord.
the "'" of lhe norHrad~
- 1 get

books from the
library, I eat at Garvey
Commons, I palronize the
bo(:>kstore, I sit in Atwood
Memorial Center and I attend
classes without lhe need ol

that special student ID.

I feel the entire "Student''
Senate should rise en-masse
and apologize for this
unfortunate situation and
then sit to consider for a iime
exactly who they are
supposed to represent. If 1hey
cannot bring themselves to
represent the entire student
bod y, perhaps they should
ca ll themselves the li mited
st udent sena te, or the
t ra d itiona I-only-student senate-pr<:Nided-you-have-an-

~
ma jor i1y o f nontraditional students at SCS do
not ha'ole such ca,dS because
they do no t spend large
amoUnts of ti me here and
have no need of the
"beneflls" ol lhe card. They, ID-card.
too, can check out books
without it.
I would hope to see an·
additional protest from 1he
When I complained in the Assoetati on
of
Non " Student" Senate office, I Tradiuonal Students (ANTS)
was told that punching the ID on 1his matt.et After all , v.,e
card was the only w~ to non-t rad s are their only
de termine that a student constituency and if they are
would no t vote twice, a not going to take the lead in
staternenl 1ha1 shows a lack ol championing our rights and
creative ideas and rational needs, what recourse will we

thoost,1 lhat concerns me.
The

majority

of nontraditional stUdents also "AOrk

during lhe day which means

-A.-

_h..., for fair play!

junior
Soclology/Hlalory

................

Sports column unfair
I om tubmltdng this in _,.i° 10 John
Holler's In This Comer column (Unl~rsity

Cluonlcle, 21). The ...,.,., accuoing
.. Celtics oldisalml- - """'
_.ling and incoriw<t.

.,

Gun '~ntrol edltorlal .
lllogl~••• Inaccurate

The_,,odiWlal"'Riaf,IIOI,-....,.,
Chronlde, MIid,
A5 an advoc.te of racial intearation 2Q conlalnal - ' !aloe - - that
Copponunl1y), I lloel I lnlonn Holle, tlwl ..... c:larifialion.
the Celtics In faCI . . 811t _,, D a.Id
The otlllorial IJolljns wt1h I pllldlclian ol di"'
....~ - . . . 11w. ~ - this
D'.~
liom the ..iW>1ll1y
N - - lormN N clNt1lan al Mr al
and "automatic assault
Arnold "llotl" - ......... The pot.- ownenhip
fully
i\llQ, _ , ..,_ thal I Wad< ......i
11111 . _ . 11111k 111111"1 ~ jab .... he
....... -dy, ..., ~
•--wllh•dooalplior,alfi........,.,. cooth and ..... - IC.C. - "l:lpll,lo ol ...... 1,IJOO or moow oaunds •
wo - blaclt.
........ n. ...... .,,-i11ty "' such •
1101 .........,, (Unlwnlly

........
_. __... °'
--=---allotltly--by

_
---

daillllltotWlqololaasD.,_._
the allourdlty ol the

..-.

only ID pelllt -

..,_11_..,._,_bot,on

... .., . ............ ..

- - ....... . . _ Ind ..... "the

I find k l,anic thal Holler -.........S tlwl die , , , , _ . All-47." Afl All-47 11 I fully
~ thao,ld ".. , _
............ . . . . . . . . Sowlll mUlll,y ... and. aloMdy

......., M:h 8 - -IWl!ly1llopl In

..... l l n ' t _ ........... ,...al . . . - y.

lhoCelllaS..dana.UIII . . _
~16-111111 _ _ .,..._

..... ...._..,,....id,'.
...,._..,.
_,.__,,..,lull_

dim - thal.,,...
IIUCh a .,
- II/Dfflllic
"""Id
...........
al
al ........ 11,..,., from ocr1tch. ReprdleH, such
ac1Mtlm - allaldy lllepl.

°' dominlnoeconoldettt!I
°' -~- "..• PNay

pd

sldll:'

white

The Celtla ha,e twice as -,y tides as ..,
The editorial states. that the Second
ocher NII/\ team, and blad< ...,. such as lift AIMlldment "Wl11 lntetMled for a single
Rutoell, Dennis Johnson and • _ , , but 1hen ...., purposes .,., listed,
ha,e shored prominently In their sJ<>ry.
Milhor of which add""5 the original intent ol
the - - Having _, independence from
ol another revolution
Although Larry Bird and Kellin Maule ... a mofll(chy, lhe
""' while starter> now, they ~ beause from an armed POPUiace was Included to enthey ha,e tons ol skill. Bird is a 111-,;.,.
sure that no tolllitarian 10vemment cou ld
league MVP and both ""' perennial All-Stat !'ll"in gain contral.
performers. These ""' alhletes •"' eallent,
and v,ould be c""'""'Od dearly by .., NII/\
Rather than. provid in1 a ny reasonabl e
franchise.
arguments demonstrating a need for fi reanns
mtrkllon~ the editorial only demonstrated
I must say lhal I have eni<>l'ed Holler's lhe ability ol gun control advocates 10 ""ru it
column. He brings an informative and funnv uniformed lndivid~ls with deceptiYI! cla im~
style to a recepti~ ~ l ~. H ~ I'd -lions. - s and fabrication~ 11
like 10 suggest 10 Holler lhat he fim Slriw, 10 is UmorlUAatl! that lhe •uthor feh no need to
thoroust,ly search for and coniemplate an document o, tubslon1i11e any ol lhe false
issue such as this be{ore writi"I Incorrect p,esenlOd as faCI In the editori•I.
KCUSolticwu.
Obviously,.. truth and accuracy were not
. , , , , _ when wrldna the edilOrial .
. Hiat: Kll>Od ...,.,_ D ~ one lnlO the
1990s is On and Off m.
a,, Red

th..,.,

-·

-----

.,_.....,.
. .....,

coun

University Chronicle Letters......_
Polley
._., ., the and ..,.,. essays pro,;de • bum l o < ~ and t h e - ,
CfWlonldl Edilorial BoanJ encourages N!adets to otfe,r th,re;r opinions for publlaeion.
, _ ; and ffl¥ ...,, be subm- at lho - , ~ o/fia, 0< malled IO
lho lollowint addOpinions Editor
~~

SL Cloud s.a un..-;cy

.......,.i Memorial~ 136
720 4d, _ , . . Soud1
SL Cloud, Minn. 56301-4498.

____If...,.and,.._....-lie... _ _
i - , , should by typed

poHll>I& All -

-

olgnad -

tho ..,._,,

Non-iludents shoukt include other Identifying Jnformadon, such a, OCCUJMlion and
place of ..,klency. Anonymous and form leaers will not be ao:epoed. A maximum of
th,ee ~ will be allrii..ted wl1h a petition 0< lft)UI) - . .. Unl..nli,
~the rilht ID edll leaers and lo< clorlly and cone,_
..
~I as lo< obocene and -I.ally libelous .-.1. All lenors become lho property
of i - , ~
andwlll notbe mumed.

-

Deadline b Friday's edttion 11 noon, TueMby. Deadline for ~
Frldoy.

•1 edition is noon,
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Sports
SCS baseball team prepares-for NCC title run
lot from our pitchers," Lorsung
said. " We have a couple of
stretches where we' ll play
several games in a few days, so
we'll need depth in our pitching
staff."

by Jolln Holler
Sports Editor
When SCS baseball coach
Denny Lorsung and his Huskies
left SI. Cloud for a spring trip IO
Texas, everyone hoped 10 leave
1he cold wealher behind !hem.

The NCC plays 1n split•
divisions. The University of
North Dakota, North Dakota
State University and Mankato
State University round out the
Northern Division where SCS
competes.

However, lhe Alberta clipper .
that transformed Minnesota inlO lhe land of 10,000 icecaps
followed lhe scs ream deep inlhe heart of Texas.

'°

'We went to Texas to

get

some playing time," l.ofwng
said. "We had 14 games
scheduled to, seven days, so ii
wasn ' t a vacation by any
means."
DtJring lhe Huskies second
day In Tex.as, the temperature
...... ,t.-condbeN. Thattu.ldNraca,nttytnwlad
dropped from 67 degree, 10 37 ICSNOGfldNNmMRobkhW....._onae.g
IO Texaa .,_. hy went S-7ontha .....,_ wWt. SCI Mta ...... ltala Untw.n1tJ Ap,111 at Putz
degrees In two hours.
lhe NCC Toumament. Lorsung lhreal P.J. Hanson will anchor has lhe edge, wilh Eric LindSCS was able to get in 10 hopes lhls season will fond lhe first base and Rob Schiel will strorn Sean Ogren and Jeremy
games, finishing 3-7-lhe same Huskies in conlention to, lhe play shortstop. l.ofwng will pla- ~ I all battling to, lhe olher
IOon his olher infielders, using spot In all likelihood, one ol lhe
SCS hod on ils soulhem NCC tide again.
swing last season.
Russ Huls and Joe Jarvis at ~ reserve catchers will get the nod
'We' re pretty much lhe same
~'frd~ as designaled hitter.
'We played well al times and ~m except up lhe middle, "
played lerribly al Olhers,'' Lor• Lorsung said. SCS lost pilcher
On the mound, Lorsung's
sung said. 'We needed IO gel Pete Pratt, cenlef fielder John
In lhe oulfield, Andy Hubbell starters are scheduled to be Russ
some games In before d,e NCC Mcfarland and calcher Delroy will palrol left, wllh Chris Fandell , Dale Hanken, Kyle
season and I wanted to take a Nyren IO graduallon, bul lhe
Messner and Mike Motthead,
look al some of our players." Huskies have an experienced
with Mike Hammer handling
squad =ming.
sung sakt.
relief work.
The Husk~ flnlshed 9-2 In
lhe NCC last year and fourth In
In lhe SCS infield, power
Behind lhe ploie, earl Burton
'We're gojng 10 be ming a

==:'~~?,

=.,~~1;:;nrne~~~:

MSU is lhe defending NCC
champion and is ranked No. 20
in the latest NCM Division II
coaches' poll . " Right now,
Mankato is the team to beat in
our division," Lorsung said . " In
the Southern Divi5ion, South
DakOla S1a1e loolts like !he bes1
team."
Lorgsung doesn 't count out
the Huskies, however . " We
have a good team," Lorsung
said. " If we play like we' re
capable of ~aying, we can beat
any team in the NCC. "

The Huskies will get their first
opportunity to play in front of
lhe hon,e crowd April 1-2 when
the team hosts Bemidji State
University and the University of
Minnesoat-lw1oms. Game time is
1 p.m . to, both games al Dick
Putt Field in St. Cloud .

Rozelle resigns before NFL war breaks out
...... qulla at good NFL Commissioner Pete
Rozelle stunned many football
observers when he onnounced
,his resi&Ntion ai the owners'
..-ng Wednesday.
His 1ear.fllled reslgnaHon left
lhe medlo scrambling IO put
"'8efl,er career onlhologies on
Rozelle. Upon examinolion, lhe
NFL hos made lremendous
strides under Rozelle's rule,
becoming o mulll-blllion-clollor
lndust,y ilnd surviving 1WO competing food>all leagues !The
World Football League and lhe
Unlled Staies Football League.)
The Umlng, however, of
Rozelle 's resignation was
curious. With the NFL owners
ond ployers growing more distanl, onolhet-NFL pl~• strike
o, owner lockout could loom
on lhe horizon.
Rozelle Is getting oul at the
rlghl time. The new commlsh
will lake office under similorcir•
cumstances IO former Presidenl
Harry Truman. The NFL is cur•
renlly in o Slale of uncleclared
wor and Rozelle's sucoessor will
be under a lot of heat
immedlotely.

Don'! shed ony lear> to,
Rozelle. His can,er has been

marlced by good timing and his
resisnation is lndicitlve o( that.

---In last Tuesday's edilion ol
University Chronicle, lhis wriler
~ o stir In lhe St. Cloud
a>Cloail circuit by discussing lhe
racial inequity that exists in

No Olhef NBA ieam has such
a 'streak that even approaches
lha1 of lhe Celtics.

more playing time when lhe
Celtics are on the road than
when !hey ploy in lhe BoslOn

Garden.
Why! Because lhe offluenl
Bostonians who fill !he Gorden
every night want it that way.
The same has applied IO lhe
For !hose who ore sticklers to, BoslOn Red Sox and previously

To clarify, I ww,'t "blaming''
Auerbach to, lhe silualion-1
was blaming the racial climate
of BoslOn.

research, take some time out lhe New England Patriots.

BoslOn.

and read your basketball box

Several vodka-soaked sports scores. Players like Brian Shaw
Auerbach is a businessman
analysts have iaken me 10 laSk and Ed Pinckney get mud, who supplies lhe cornmodily
concerning my statements
obou1 lhe disparily ol while
ployers on !lie Celtics. In some
SI. Cloud circles, Celtics _ . 1
manager Red Auerbach is
revered os a basketball God.

the fans ask for. Celtics star
Kevin McHale, a Hibbif\8
native, said to University
Chronicle's "Mad" Marty Sundvall, " I' m popular in Boston
becatJse I'm while, ealholic and
Irish." That's just the way il is,
whether St. Cloud sports fans
like it or not.

Other sports historians claimed I was wrong obout lhe length
ol time lha1 has passed since lhe

(

Celtics put an all-black ream on
lhe

lleglonelaworthlhemoney

noor.

Consider lhis: Larry Bird and
Kevin McHale have been lineup
wples to, lhe decade ol lhe
80s; prior 10 lha1 John Hovlicek
and Dave Cowens were remnanlS of lhe Cellics dynasties ol

:: ~ t.:.y

101edIha~~~

ottack. The last lime Boston pul
an all-black leam on lhe floo<,
poodle skirts and beehive hair•
dos were in fashion.

Over 70,000 fans shelled OUI
good money last weekend
when the NCAA Midwest
Bosketliall Regionals came 10

lhe Melrodome.
•

Illinois showed it was worthy

In This Comer
byJollnSpom E -

ol ilS No. 1 seeding by overpowering Syracuse in the final ,

mishaps, this reporter was able
10 gel excellenl seolS. I fell sorry
to, lhe people in lhe nosebleed
sealS. Thankfully, lhe Red Cross
hod oxygen lenlS open on lhe
way up.
Aside from three dunk•
infested games, lhe Regional
was a chance for Minnesota
sports ce~ties to be out and
obout I shared some happy
banter with my close personal
friend earl Pohlad ond congralUlaled Gophers cooch Clem
Hoskins, who was " working lhe
room" Sunday aflerooon, basking in lhe glo,y ol a " Sweet 16"
appearance.
·
I also consoled my drinking
bucldy, Wolly lhe Beer Man,
who was relegated to T-shirt
sales, due to an NCM rule that
prohibiis t-uales. Too bad, at
$3.50 a - · lhev <;91Jld have
taken in extra-;;;mions.
Despile not having a diverse
beverage menu, the games

were, as wresding commentator
Gorilla Monsoon says every
week, " A happening. "

I suggesl sports fans Slart saving their pennies now. When
lhe Final Four comes IO lhe
worlh lhe money.
Dome in 1992, Minnesota
becomes host of or,e ol sports'
Thanks to a series of fonunate greatest spec:txles-for a cost

~i~g~Tnsi~!fi

Husky Update
SCS rips MSU in net action

Search for the Swirl!

byDoug.JacquN
Stall Writer
·

Someone found the Nutrasweet brand
sweetener logo by fo llowing clues in
University Chronicle and listening to
KVSC-FM 88.1.

It only took SCS No. 1 slna)es

pbyer Jim Hoyer one mon,
~ than the minimum r&quirement IO win his match Friday •t the Augusta He•lth

Rocquet Club.

ono
Congratulations to Jan Winterhalter !
Winner of the PRSSA Search for the Swirl
Scavenger Hunt. Jan will receive a quarter's
worth of books--$100 !

Hoyer oosily dispo,ed of his
Monb10 Slate University (M5U)
opponent Andy O' Brien In
stralehtselS ~1 ,6-0 to lmp,oyo
his sinsJes record 10 4-5 lo< the

sooson.

Tho w in helped lift SCS to a
~3 NCC victo<y OYO< MSU.

Co-sponsored by P RSSA & The NulraSweet'Company.

The Husklos raised thoir
record to 3-2 in the NCC and
5-ll OYO<OII. Tho Movoricks fe ll
lo 2-5 In the NCC and 2-10

A new concept In housing for the
mature students.
Opening_ Summer 1989.

OYO<OII.

t

r

"This (vlctolyl Is imponanl

bocouse ovorytime you play •
conferonco . - they (the eo<>feronco coaches) look ai It 1or
the conferonco ,,__ .. said SCS

ing. "

"laundry Facllltlff
"Dlahwahers/Mlcn,a
•3 and 4 bednn unit■

n..-

Kevin Johnson.

Hoyer ined a strong ...wand
volley 10 ~ O'Brien .

" I guess that WH the main
my game," Hoyer said.
" He couldn'I hondlo my SO<Ye
and volley...
poll o(

::..,....~--:..~-:~.-:,n:-..."=--malcli.

nord of MSU M,~3.

~:-~~~":"'~

should do really woU In the a .
fe<ence."

'°'Y~H~~~-:
Kirk Lithun and Jon
Neumann ID a jump out ID an

_,, o(

early 2-1 lead.

"As o( la!IO the doubles hove
lloOl<alitde~lorHoyer

10 win his doubles mak:h than

it did lor him 10 win his slna)es

" Air Conditioners ·
•on Site Pkg/Gantgff
"Bath ■ nd half
"Deck■

3BR

Hoyer and Johnson ~
Dan Mclauahlln and Chad e.,.

He°=,:~.;;°!.;~
the Huskies, one In slna)es and
the other In doubles with por>-

~~ ~1

University Nortli Apartments
321 Seventh Ave. S.

Tho INm iobd with Bolles thal

.,Th•y did ii thomsolvos,"
BalOS said. " I Just sat and waiched. Tho guys did the play-

··-m

"Slkllng glua doors

ossistanl cooch Poul Bolles, who
wos filling in lor head coach
)ode Bowe.

he should retire with an
unblomished 1-0 areer record.
the cnodlt lorthe vie·
ID<y 10 the players.

;t1

P.

beer, real stron&" said.
" Sina)es are a,mlng. It's llfU!ng
there."

ft wu there against the

4BR

Summer Pr1c:M
,125
$1111
Fall Prk:N
$2111
$209
Reeulta Property Management
110 W. St. Germain
St.Cloud, Minn. 58301
253-0810

Movoricks. Tho Huskies 101
wins In singles from Hoyer,

Johnson, Noumonn, and Lithuo.

All wore strail!hl set victories ...
ce,ll Neumann who W1!f11 to
three sets with Tyler Bocon o(
MSU.

Test Your Skill At:

" They played good all
around," Bates said. " Some
guys won the matches they
needed 10 win. Tho malclios we
lost wore very dose."

Tho Huskies mum IO action
Friday against Augustano Col-

loee, SI. John's Un'-5ity, and

the Un'-'ity of WlsconsiMOU
Claire al Halenbock Hall.

Open: Mon.• Thur. 10a.m.-Midnight
Fri.- Sat. 10a.m.-1a.m. Sun. 12-12
Non-Alcohol , Smoke Free environment

Spring brings hope for hackers

Spring Fever Special .99

an'I wail lor the Ar.i tee-o(f o(
thesooson.

Three Floors of Fun

by~Sundvall
-Spo,laEditor

Tho urp, 10 pf has forced
Wpatience Is the grealOSt vir•
rue in .,it, area linlcsei.,., .,_ mony d ~ 10 ......,.,. the
Ing 10 need it during the nm breolt o( the llvi"4 room a,pec
(mine has a sllat,1 curi away
few weeb.
from the Mffll>I. There Is .......
Go on, pion. Admil It one who has thined and po(;»
When ,..,. Match rolls oround, ed clubs rudy on • moment's

lib~::..~=
~

·· -

• pole!, o( slddy,

the IOmpffl(Ure lolls below 32
minute of living

....,,,. Is •
dopeos

For the rest of us, there is
always the l!mporo,y flx o( .,it
on lelevislon. Golf Is • greoi
pme when out on the course.
People of fll an play. But
'--.we can sil and walcl, tho
la,t action o( the Mitsubish~
Sony-USF&G Is beyond
a,mprehenslon.

-- __
Tho sow,lty o( oblasion
varies from aolfor 10 aolfor.
Some poor hod<er wos oven
caucht shoffllns his Wilito Pork
sldowallc with his spikes on.

Indeed, 11011 soason Is less Poor chap, there Is little hope
than • mono, away, bu! you still lo, this breed.

Pffl,aps It has something do
do with the way the pn,I&
sionol
pfeB
- di~·
They an
makeplay
11,otho
,,_
ficuk 5'- look like child's
play. Moonwhllo, the viewer
i""'linos hitti"II those clan,

,.

For 18 holes of miniature golf

Over 50 lJtate-of-the-art, action-packed
video games, 10 pool tables, tornado
foosball tables.

Students!
Show us your student 1.0. and receive
two games of golf for the price of one.
Offer good thru March 31, not good with any
other special offer. •

u ~ ~ U N d a y. March 21. 1Nlil

Omnibus
' Padre cadre ' can be fun ,
financially feasible feat
Sto,y Ind pholoe
by Sally Waterman

Four-wheel

drive trucks linser on the
be:aches, waiting for OVff-e:xuberanl
travelen to become stuck in the sand
with then cars. A costly mistake, as mosl

Students m searc h of s.and , sun and
surfing can enjoy themselves on a people cha'!I" about S25 IO pull•"" oot
shoestring at South Padre Island. Tex.as.

~~~r·: ct;~t;~k~;,;

While condominiums hoe the shore of mto the sand .
The Gulf for the wealthy, be,autiful
Fortunately, a lack of funds was noc a
beaches and camps,1~ are plentiful for
problem on this tt1p. Two or three can
the Spnng Breaker on a budgec.
travel as cheaply as one. Cramming two
Campers are allowed iiCC~s to South
Padre Island and nearby Boca Chica
f0< b.Kkup can leave one
beach for httle or no
Budget
feelmg free to " Padre" or JUSI sit back
and soak 1n the ptduresque beaches of
South Padre Island .
to create the,r own Paradise.

:=~

:i:':.!1t:'!ri"c!r.~i!~~~r
charge card
charge.
~~~~a~~:1jb~~:!ts~:u':

1-~.,-'-,,,"-'"'
.,.""
- •,;:;:,,?-..:~:...::!,,.,

The be:aches are littered with sand
dollan and cruSlatK>Os for keepsakes and
supnsmgly hnle garbage, considering the
population explosion of 1ounsts thal occ urs every year.

,.

=:=...--=-~·-.. . . . . . . . . . .....................

n. ...... .., ......... twa ................................ ...
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Mountains, beaches, poverty
are all within reach for group
traveling to Southern California

Hiking the tnNa 1n the SM l!lematdlno llount.Mna . . one of Nnra KtlvttlN wtilch kept sea tTNhfflen
lllarda Klngfua buey In Southem CeltomAa,. T M ~ mounWna., whkfl . . Nen In the Mglnn6ng
of the t ~ ....._ llAIH, . . 1 112 houn ftOl'thMM of Loa AngelN.
~

.n.moon.

A

moloriats...,, croee
....

~

way to

Pholobyllm........,
tt..~loWa'd lhe borderln..t,

the botdM' .. to part! and . . ..

by Tom McComaa
Nothing like a little
variety for excitement.

How about blizzard
conditions encou ntered
during a drive through
late-season snowstorm s,
reaching the mountains
enroute to beaches, sun

and fun .
About 65 students from
SCS, Moorhead Stale,
Bemidji State, and North
Dakota Stale crammed into four vans and two cars
in search of warmer
weather.

" Cheaper than K-Mart,"
said a Tijuana merchant,
hold ing up a I-shirt with a
local decal.
Tij uana is a busy place.
The border is bustling with
Mexican s and Americans

going both d irections.
The ci ty 's poverty overwhelmed some of lhe &O
students. One gave_away
S 15 lo children walking
around

with donation

cups.
"As soon as I crossed the
border, it seemed like
everything
was
so
unorganized and poor,"
said Marcia Klingfus, SCS
freshman .

=~c:':::.c,:,,-'~~':":.~..=,~.=:-:.::..-:::=='=

PholobyT..,.aoc....

~

torawtlltoonf....ortlnlen9emerdlno.

......,...a.ctl ■ 41

............ of ...........

Hiking in the warm
world apart from Tijuana,
Newpo<t Beach, California mountains surround ing
provided a different San Bernardino, created a
experience- a
beach temporary but strong love
dominated by the local for California and a hate
seagull population and for Minnesota.
A short hop away but a cool temperatures to boot.

Surprisingly, nol many
college Sll,ldent5 were seen
out West except for on a
few university campuses
visi!ed by the group.

spending spring break in
California was experiencing what many Americans
call a "different culture."
Stereotypes aside, college
vacationers must return to
One big advantage of the " university ailture."

Unlnnlf'f ChronkWfueeday,

10

Golf _,,_,
crisp shots while lounging on
the sofa.

March 211. 11Mt&

" No matter how
bad they are,
Grandma loves
to hear the
latest jokes."

It 's amazing how many
golfers can hole JO-foot putts
while reclining in front of the
tube.
Aher watching these pictureperfect shots for nearly two
months, the average golfer is
convinced the game is easy .
However, the reality of the long
winter I ~ hits when your first
tee shoe ends up in a wellsecluded area of the forest.
N'iore than one g(Mfer will QUit

some time between the first and
18th hole. Between start and

finish, some fi ne exhibitions of
d ub tossing occur-usually out
of view of the pro shop.
Afterward, many will grumble
about the abundance of pitiful
shots and say the game is not
worth the frustration . But, aher
recalling the smattering of shots
that left a ray of hope, !he
hacker will be back again, probably repeating this viscious

)l•u 1llh..-.lwr-.parl.. lm$;

-...·n-...· (~hum(ir

~t·m1-._',(_•..,

\Oll .111d \nt1r l',J...c-. F\t·n lht·

cycle.

h;1d ()ll(."', f h.11 ._ dllt' g\lOd

Be patient, !hough, golf enthusiasts. Golf season is not
he~ yet According to Sandra
Fredrickson at the St. Cloud
Country Club , Monticello
should be home.to the first open
golf course, on or shortly after
April 1, depending on the unpredictable Minnesota weather.

rcN 11110 t.111111111.( d1-.wn1.x

·\ l.\l

li•11g[)1-.l.l;llt''\t'l"\"lL"l'

1-..1n,11hcrg(l,)(ln::,L-..:Hl Be
l.llJ',(_" 1l t.11,b le-.-. 1lwn \OU
1h111~ 1,1 lw.u H 1ur .~Lmd
ffH)(hi;r-.1. 1rt 1111,ti~lt·ht:
tort· \OU t'\'1,'ll ,l,(t'I In

tht'

flllllth lint'
~1\\ht·rl..:\L'f\"11u rrn,-.

ht:r Liu,1,:h1t.:r. lmnµ, .1 ,m1k

Fredrickson said local COU""5

t(l

have open ing dates targeted
near April l 5, still three weeks
away.

ht·rl.Kc \\"1th AT&T Rt'"aC'h
and lOUCh :,0mc..-onc®

OUI

If mud hkt'

t<1

kl)OI,\' mort"

Jl°k,ut AT&T produt L\ Jilt.I
"l.'fVKt::-., likt: the AT&T C.irt.l.
CJII U~JI \ H00222 0:\()()

Three long weeks.

WITAIIICARI
OfTHICOPID

•

--·

SOYOIICAN

TAIII CAIII Of

Ewr IIOlicr bow your offa
copier anhcipata yow needs?
For eumplt, tht lafJCf your
project. tht nMMt: tmOUI ib
lm:t,MSowa. Or the futet you
need iOfflitlhi~ copied, the
1oftFr you can upect rq,ain 10

~

The right choice.

.....
:rtt:e·::ar;,ra::,u:·
Hui 1imr you need • loc ol

brak . II will work bwet and IO
rilyou..

lmlko'I

the copy center

When It Comes to Contacts,
You've Never Had It So Soft.
Give ~ a new look with new soft contacts from Midwest VISion Cent.era.
Ask to see )'OW'Self in new Ciba SoftColors, now in five enhancing colors - royal
blue, aqua blue, green and amber. Also~ in clear, or in Visitint , a con-

venient haiding tint.

~\son.Centers
Crossroads Shopping Center
251-6552
Division Place Shopping Center
253-2022

Dr. George Gerbner
Ur Gn,rge ~·rbner

1~ J renowned professor .nd dt."all at 1he Annen~rg School of
C.,mmun1LJt1un~ m Pennwl\;1J'\1a Ills degr!!'eS m psychokJ8"f. toumahsm :ind mi..s u.>mmun,
~.iuoos ha"e offered him the unique po5111on of studymg and co .1uthonng manv books wJ
JnKles nn the occurTencr" uf Y1ulem.e m the mass media Dr Gerbner p resents n,s material v.-nh
Ml empha.s,s un the effect.S of \10lence m the mass media on md1\1duaJs and so:1ef\'

The enormu:\' of research m 1he mass media has prompte-d Dr Gerbner to work m

.:onwnc.11on wuh others m some specialty area of 1he mc.•...ha Some of his publ1cauons ue
l 'KJlen,e& Tl!rTOt'u rbe .\fassMediai 1988) . .\lassMedUJ Po/mes m Changing C11ilu res( l9PO)
and Tel/ms Stones m tbt' lnjormar,on Age I 1989)

•Free heat

* Free parking
* On the baa line
* and much, much more

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!
S■ aaer

Ratu: 2 and 2 1/2 bdrm.
3 bdra.
4 bdrm.
Fall 1989-90
Ratu:
2 bdrm.
$425.
3 bdra.
$525.
4 bdra.
$700. to
Oablll
$475.
Call

253-4422

V

$295.
$360.
$395.

VIOLENCE ON T.V. ...
What Does it
Really Mean?
- 0
(l)
0

0

$750.

Wednesday, March 29, 1989
8:00p.m.
twood Ballroom

today to aake , . . .netloH

orl..v•••--•·

u,,w.rsUy Chronic,_
ClaNlftlda

Sponsored /Jy
TH E SOCIOLOGY CWB & Dw.oGUE

~
~

IIIM'tNaraMpln

AIICfflA.

fundltlt PfO¥lditd throo.itl1 Sruoen /<VV'lfy ftt doUan

s..

\ Summer apartments
\\ with jacuzzi bath
just $100 a month.
•Air conditioning
•Dlahwuher
•Part<lng

•Celling

Special
Graduates and undergraduates can own
a 1989 Pontiac today.
The student plan includes:
• $44)0-$600 caah dlacoan
--....agalnat down payment on
any 19_89 aodel Pontiac.

7«¥w$.
1214 St. Germain
St. Cloud
251.:.•1363

• GMAC attractive finance

tenaa.
• Meabenhlp In the GM
Travel Plan
•And factory rebates ~

.a

t■n•

-

•Microwave
•Security system
•Two bathroom■
•Four bedroom•

Courrier
Properties

252-6697
or 251-3119
after 5 p.m.

f/.i

12

Unhenlt-, Chronkle/Tueaday, March 28, 1989

renting

r\ ext year.

Courrler Prop rt/es h7_ the place for you.

Thoma;; App ments

* 1 block lron_i campus
*

Doubl,rooms
•Dishw
r
Parkin a ilable
•Securi
Air co di ning

*
*

No rate incr
Call 251-3119
or 252-6697

es from last year
5 p.m.

tudents Rate
i...,

You 're number CMW with National!
Voubn rent a car Ir you' re 21 or
oldu, have II v111id drlver"!i lken.w,
·curnnl ~1 udent I.D. lllld II major
cndil card . You pa,y (or ga.~ ~
and return car lo ttnlfng locallon.
Mosl major crNIU card!t ~eplcd.

P.rlces good
March 28

1

~!'~~u!• •

Mon. - Fri. 9:30-8:00
Sat. 9:30-5:00
Sun. 12:00-4:00

z•

603 Mall Germain
251-8962

$2995

PER DAV
WEI-SK.ENDS

100 frtt miles IM'r day.

I I National Car Rental.

Used printed T-shirts

$1,50

~ . ,...... 1; ~1,.,,,
-'M ~•-

u,,1o ...._,._, ~.r-

'rbu deserve National anentlOf'L

ondup

STRESSED OUT ?
Relieve stress, headaches, tense neck
muscles, "nervous stomach" or feelings
of anxiety! Learn about stress and how
to cope with it. Invite our Peer Educators
to give a free 50 minute presentation to
your class or on-campus organization.
Allow two weeks notice . Or call the Stress
Management Peer Educator Program for
a free stress self assessment appoinlment
al 255-4850.

START YOUR CLIMB

TO CAREER SUCCESS

THIS SUMMER.

ii

--Ulffmt

Now Renting for Summer/Fa=l'-1- - ~

Campus
Place
Apts.

--WITID.

255-4086

* Private bedrooms
•Microwave
* Dishwasher
* Mini-blinds
* Heat & Water paid
* Air Conditioners
•Laundry
•Parking

University Chronicle

News Hotline

8 Locations

Fall $199
Summer $118

~

TUNCUly, Match 29, t988f~

Movie Directory

Films
Die Hard
8:30 & 8:30p.m.
Thure. March 30, Friday March 31 and Saturday April 1

~

EVERY TLJE$0A Y NIGHT 1S
BARGAIN F U N N1GMT PICK
-.ouR OWN A011:ISSl01'.
FOR A N .. EV[I\IING

s~ow

The Devil and Daniel Webster
8p.m. Sunday , April 2

TROOP BEVERLY HILLS cPG1

Both are FREE in the Atwood Lrttle Theatre

WKOYS 5 , 710, 115 I SAT & SUN 130, 330, 710. I 15

Fine Arts

SKIN DEEP cRJ

WKOYS 5. 7, I , I SAT I SUN 1 30, 330, 7. I

Ear1y 20th Cantury American lmprealonlata
Edgar and Elsie Payne
Drawings and Paintings
Atwood Gallary

RAINMAN ca1

WKOYS 4 30, 7, t ·30. I SAT I SUN 1 30.

◄.

7. 9 30

THE RESCUERS (G}

WKDYS· 5, 7, I SAT & SUN 130, 330, 7

3-D Wood Rellel by Leonard Fokken
In the Atwood Ballroom Display Cases

THE BURBS CPG1

/:-.

EVENtNGS ONt.Y AT 115

)9~~
Performance Art Workshop
1
1 - 4p.m. Tues., March 28 in AMC' s Civic-Penney Room .
The Drawl,111 Legion " created aome lo the moat Innovative, bizarre
and provocative performance art In the country." -San Diego Union
The Drawing Legion Performance Art Co. RNldency

_A....,
"'\ f1"

13

*

LEVIATHAN (R}

WKOYS 5, 715, 1· 15, I SAT I SUN 1 lO, 330, 715 I 15

POLICE ACADEMY 6

CPG1

WKDYS 5, 7 10, I , I SAT I SUN 1 30, 3 30, 7 10. t

Outings/Rec.
Kayak Worbhop
o -9p.m., March 31

TH( AT

2

Showboat
Glen Everhart.
Singer, pianist and guttaritst
Everhart' s new album Is scheduled to be released in one month.
8 p.m. Tuesday March 28
ltz■

Pizza Par1or
Outlnga/Rec Coordinator'• Position Openl (Sprir1g 1989 - Winter 1990
Apptlc■tlona clue April 14
Apptlcatlona av■llable In UPB Office, AMC 222D 9' call 255-2205.
'\F

-

Walnut

I

~IIER\ TlJfS0A¥ "4 1G,..
•' 8AM1...,A1J\. ~ (1 "',;P\jtG,.T
p,r,,. VQUR O WN A.OM1SS1u~.
IQ~ ANY EVEN1t..jG SMO Vw

l [ :AAK W ~

Halenbecll Poot
Call the Outing■ Canter at 255-3TT2.

FNOollotw.
,..,.OAlO Wlil!STUffG HD ERATID Jri
,RESfN T5

THU#BS UP/

Sleskel and Ebert

ehancesAre
CybU I Sh ephe rd

Robert Downey. Jr .

~

•
"•
~

'Nhatlf Aplacc)OlJdn~r
Ken, kit llkc home
A penon you ~ , met
rctt llkc famlty

m

........ - ..

-

~

i

WKDYS 5, 715, t 30 I SAT I SUH 130, 346, 7 115, I 30

C HEVY C HASE

APAJmBIS

m
~ ;::•.!~~>

I R_erch
lives
is bac k!

.

.· ~
:\~
Now Renting"'

St■- 1M Ftl 1989
3Wl.-1f1111111ttler4 .......
.....
•i....,
•DIMlllilr
•s-t, ......

•""'-~-~-i::-

*

•llelt& ... ,-4
• FE eff-t!Mt ,-tdl!

• Tw lilNb ,_ _,..

Sil9le 1N11t fn■
D..w. ,...

h■

.,. ......
• T• lllli.
• "'9•

m

WKDYS· 5, 7, I , I SAT I SUN 1 30. s-30, 7, I

LEAN ON ME CPG-1"1

WKDYS 5, 7, 1· 16 I SAT I SUN 1 JO, S.30, 7. 1•15

_,.

THREE FUGITIVES (POI"}

WKDYl:1, 7 16, •11 I SAT I SUH 130, 330. 7'15. 1;115

ILL AND TEDS EXCELLENT
WOKYS· 15, 7, I , I SAT I SUH 1 30, J ·JO, 7, t .

ADCPG

BEACHES (POI"}

$24.95 Through

WKDYS 4 46, 7, •20 I SAT I SUH 1JO, 346, 7. t-20

DEAD BAND CRJ

ttOS - ttlO.

March 30

WKDYS 15. 7 10, 1:20 I SAT I SUN 1 30, :UO, 7 10, I 20

f164 - f169.

(Onlon--wtlbeffl.H)

(PG-IS)
WKDYS 5, 7 10, ...20 I SAT I SUN MIO, J:"6, 7 10, 9'20

s...., sll!le .., t99f

rAU NOW 253-9423
1111 11tti St. Soutti

FREE R,11w1d P,rking

Order early and

-■vel

Call

~"J';//1 ,~~Maec
at 252-7273
('tOII ........... ,,....,..
~-raoehre . . ....,

COUSIN'S

MISSISSIPPI BURNING cRJ
EVENINGS, 0HE 8tiOW OHLY AT f ;1& pm

~
~ ~

\
J{ A [1M 1~!',l<.J!lo T(J A1,
lfA'l•t <., ,,1 (1,,.A'
1NF V.AAA l '

' l'f:f1
WKDYS 7, t , I SAT

a SUN

I '

(PG- "I
UO, 3 30, 7, I

0 FRAMED ROGER RABBIT?cPG

Reed WIUle Tappit & OFF CAMPUS
In Unlt11H'8lty Chronicle

SAT I 9UH OHl.Y AT 1 30, 3,30

BIGCPG1

WKDYS 7, t 15 I SAT I SUH 1 30, 3-30, 7, t · t!

TE
L..__.......uJi!!!!!!&.l'"""1...al...!..rilL---.J /

Check
0 ut
0 ur

Rates
Nobody bea ts our rents.
6 Gre at Apar tm en t l oca ti ons.

251 -1 4SS
Property Management Inc.
"Tbs Bod( Shop Cym" " ,
GYM RATES
1 Month only $20.00
2 Months only $34.00 J
3 Months only $45 .00

.

!

COPIES.
HALF on,

,
'
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Tanning Rates
10 Sessions for $20.00
Wolf Bulbs
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224½ 7th Ave . S., St. Cloud, MN

the copy center

252-4949

University Chronicle Classifieds
I

.,,.,.)Q.i.,.ro,,1'1W_,,.quiel, .,._.
~~?Placl,to,non-e,notl..,.
and l'IO pa,tiee? c::ao.. t o ~ W'lltl

Housing

Now•·

jla ..... ,,_,.,. IOoWng to,1
lng~forthe-..mwNt"and
,...., ,.., Cel Bob, 251~11 Of .

_...,

.,..,_
..,_..17'1.F
..
$1SO F a l ~ Huga.,.,...,
lk"lglN.

1 17'5,launOry, ~
. ~plowed
pe,tung FrNhairc.., ff'Ntannlng.

ONll bdrm -,,e, ..,,. April through
Aug. 1210 ca1 2M- 1.o:J
. . . . . . . . f..adbApt, Mey.

1tofflllPl.cal25f..1.o:J
CIMIIAll0N Ridpa

Lu:iury ap11,

"""""'-.__._,..,
Rend1
S 253-4222. Kim or

...

ONE & 2 bdrm .... ......, &

W.

IIDI: houan8 ....... to, M#TWMI'
or W . No~ualN--Cal
251-1 .....

MMTINO

l'00ffll tor IUffll'NI' 11'1 , _ .

4 bdrm apts kw onty 19Wmo FrN

-

pa,1ung.~cllnwMtler. c.n-

.,....,~toalt'OOffl&,tV
and lelephoN ,1ecaa In NCh bdrm

Celkldey.,..,~•nxim.

I TAffYIEW

lal.

ap,;ng, ...,,,,,,...,,

~~=

menl , 2$3,Gl10

~

cklM

sea

~

e nd downtown .
elr.condtUonlng,
, _ , ,._.. Property

~ ~ 1 1.

WOIIUt .,_,ol,.._..,~

~ t w W in ,-4bdrm

_.bonlyl11Mno ~lalnducJ-

WOll8I: ........ bdnn - -

·--"I01c:t1oo11111nft. ,_,. from.1IO
10 t1N. 1 bkldl trom coa.ge, UllillliN

,.,,,,. ,25-e434

w...

UNr'IEftlfTY
M#TWMI' and ....
- U - in 4 b « m a p b . ~.

~=-t.;;..--=:
m.11. 253-0II0

4 bdrm . .. 1 tMocll c:ampua,

e1t11e Futnlllf'lat o r ~ , . _

m lcrow..,. . ,

and

IMOl.i'OOfflltor men. tflO___,,
l170tal, UINN~. pwtonoon«tl

=-=:..r:"~·- ==~

ln..:::tln::iom Calkldltyand,..,....

--za.ot:M.~,.,.._ .,00

• room . 2S6-8524

M>OIII IDr ,.,.. C11125s-7118

flil, pertung258--8,434

fEIBIYE~l'W!M•M&M~
IMJD. 2uniquelloor.,..10d,ome
from , M4)W IOcatlonl py...,,..,_, ~
petTy S.W:.,lnc 29-0083
Ffl EE

aummer

251-40n

ONI bdrm -,,e on 5ltl A,,,. Summer
S..~11

houalng

Nice ,

TUNOlly, Maret, 28. 1988JU,.,..,,.,,., Chronkle
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Classifieds
Class

-p. . ,.

,,..-d0ut)te, 175, li'99, l80 FIMI
~ S1 20 CloN 10
campua 256-04e7
5 p .m

double. IH>5,

•fl•

---·- -·.........
___
ntllEErooma ~9Ul'M'lllf. ,...

all.,..,

dryw, utilitlN paid
round 4
bb::kl from cempua. I 110 aumme, ,
l 1tl lel, c.- :zsJ.-1064

MAN wanled k> 1tvti in houN with 2
broehenfuttyfumithedmu111benon~

_,

OAAAQE 1201,tall

One block ,

WOIIOI: '18-·ao «::hool eerm. 8 bdrm
houM, 2b6ocklfromcoliegeRenta
from 1150 10 1116. Oepoeita required
Aleo ~ opening& 1 100 a unit

. ciN11. N8ygOlng.truar.o,-

1hy, tDr~0111253-1064, MlktDr
Oun.

...,_

\NYBllt'TY N a r 1 h ~ ~ t o ,

eumme,- end tel, 3 and 4 bdrm apts

,.., Coboma, scs. ~

.- ·

LOCATION, · e.y dlat#w::. lo campua, downlown Tuell

under garaoee evellet)le Al M Co,.
Nrlitone~llJpel'IOw
aumrner and tal rent Call today,
PfetiwNd Property SemcN, Inc

...._

AHull, Pr()JMrty M•n•gemen1 ,
213-0810.

IU•LET ,ummer

ITAYINO in SI. Cloud b t h e ~
rnet1Need11>flndeg,N1room
wilholA rnoomrMile MNIN? Cell
2$S-0770. Owlamain 2, 3, or◄

Non .. mokt~
woman L.argep,Mlleroom, quiM apt
n e a t ~ Pool, ..,,.._ tennis,
~ room. 1133/mo, 258-80151

----

Jecuzzl, ..-,aundadt,belc::loniN.

251-eo10

. , •• monct, t

ituoiH+ h0uaing men and women
doM 10 campue. UtllUiM ~
lilic:rowwe, laundry, ITM ~
.

or 251-1291 .,.., a p.m
WOIIEN: Mnlehed IIPla. an Ith .....

-·

s.• utiMdM lnduded, WMhetldryef,
"""'Mr end,.., o.19, ~7499 for

IUIIIIEl' I beet buy, ~ I

~~~~~~~~
3,

or

4 bdrm - · for aummet1

Spring~..,...,

)Q,rooiceofl,_buildnglOcetiona.
Cd IOdllyt ~ Prop.r1y

S.·

Yk:iN, Inc , 258-0063.
WOIIEJil: autnmeJ ~ 3 btocb
from campwt Muet Nell Newty

UNIVEASITY Place Ap,irtmenll,
IUfflfNf and ,.., 3 and 4
bdrme, tnlctowaYN, M-condidoning,

~

~
. bk>dl~. Reeultt
Property Managemenl, 25S-0810

NIST dilN arx:omodltione.. ....a..
trom cen'C)la gr.- prtoNI Sunwr.- or
lei ~
- 253-07'70. Cell nowt

===-=~':
HALDaECK Apwtmenl:1 now

~

Nlffi0de6edt'lc::ll'M, nc:in-.rno«ing. lBM

oompul-. rnlc:fowa¥a. dlahwuhet,
utilitlea lnduded 1196- 1185 Call
Krill.I at 252-8712.
WOIIEJil: tal ~

cempual MulJI

- 3 btocM from
...i Newty r~

hOfflewlltlM~oon,put-.
d lahwaaher , n,k:rowave , nonsmoking. 116/mo CIIN Knatl at

MEN: room. adpning cempua. 11301 146, ut"'6N inci1..otC1 Shw9d llit•

...._

~~":,,~~

ONE, 2,3, or 4 bdrm all. ,,._ pelct
ctoN location, ,.,..,,.,.., "-"""and 18'1 ratN. launOry. mic:KMIIYN.
panting, 251-1411

cn.n. 2:51-8018

lltW1 M 1340,'mo

Don '1 weit l C.,,
Apartment Fincwl, 259-4040

KALF bb::k. from campus tor women
Cable. micmw~. ut111ti.., i-,1ung.
immecUatety or spring quarter
1 125/mo, 253-8708
SUINillUI and fall 4 bdrm apta, t'tNt
peid, chhwuhetw, ~
- . ,.

__...,_,

=~~~
bk:Jctt to
SCatNide A.pancampus

RENT and ,...__ In our l'IOI tub ,pe
or lay out In the 1Un on the bMlony
-..ndlldtl • " " W'OU" llw9oorn We

.,. the mOlt ~

c:hoic:9 tor

Preferf9d Propefty s.tvM:N, Inc

IUlalENFIII, men o r ~ Cfollrtl
Wkh .. ~ Tatwng bed,
~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 4 1 9 1 CAmpua
WOMEN- privecel~ Check. u&
out a n d ~ · Qoeelt 251 -181 4

1140-$175 ~
:tall,
1 block from Atwood , leundry ,
rn6crowaw, 253--6452
1171 ~ fall , 1 blocfl;
from Atwood, laundry, microwave,

........,

...,.,.. Mngand. ac,rma from
~ H a l l . . . . apa,tment

111.75,15, 100 summer alngiN,
doub'N men or women , , bklca AJ.
wood, p,er1clng, micn:,w~. laundry

____ .....

::::.::'::/1~~

~-=-~~ ........,
ape,trnentl ~ decomed
wtth more c:IMa and amenlllea than
..,,, odw1 Look .. the r.- than check.
UI OIJI.. bUI hurry tor ti.- .-Ctlon onty a llmited nutTlbef of ~

-~

:e...~~~t!'i.:

STOftAOE.. ~ -.nge, .-ct
and ge,ag,n av•lail>M Don '! haul
party SetvicN. Inc 258-0053

_

,AU to.-ng Nice. cae, 251-40n

decora1or colort , microwaves,
~
. plenty Of per1ung and
much mor. ... . . . pricll that muN

WOMAN wented lo lhara 3-bdrm
houN wtth 2 other SCS coeds
Immediately. S95/mo p6u1

around. Clll 10 en-ange a time lo tour!
253-0770, The Bednatll C,ornpany

WOIIEN: taN P'IOulling 3 b1ockt trom

....... ....,

Col-

WOMEN: room cloN to SCS. utildee,
parldng, . . . . , end dl'yet" lumWled
I l 40fmo, cal 368-7907

~

-~

. cllhwMher. utilidN

inducted, 1 196--1186, caN Kri:Mi at
..... 782

~

~.. 782

. 1161mo C..Krittl at

---·"
"
....
----·- -·
-...
-------.
pony -

Inc. WOIIBt: ...,..,.., , _ f'l(Mf Oomb-

lllbllt 3 bdrm. FrN,-,tdr,gWMhldry.

M l l l b l e c l O N I D ~.
C.11 N.tl , 255-9417 Of Brl•n ,

,....,

-·
~

OAIU.£V#Oaka Ill ~
: .,.
now renting for aummer and tel
....._ ~ lhe n o , . , . ~ and

...,. tnOMVt

The Oek'a

on.-.

frrN

and W , 3 and 4 bdrrM, hNI paid,

~ - ~. 1 btodl

INnl. 2M-Ol10

,.... ..,, .. l2l6lapt and tall ,....
.. 1425,/apl. For rNn lnllOnnatlon

Cel253-4-4221Drmore-.... PINN
..,..,,._. • ._. .. no.....,.

, ALL 1118 3or4womer1lo.,_,.
large. turnlehed. 2 bdrm apt I mo
INN. UtililiNpaid. 1130\4>. nopm

fOflJ rent: 1 bdrm in 3 bdrm - 115&'mo. A....... lmtndailety CIII
2S-e283. Aak for Mike or Gr9g

IP

IPNNO qu.-t• . _ room. 1125;
dol.tJl9 room, 195. On 4tl'I Ave S
Acro11 from ECC parkl "g ~I

~

81'UTl9YM,iptaandmor.. ~
yours now for IUl'M'lef and WI. Super
low,..,... al Otympic: I Apertments

IIAIICH lrM 2 mo IMM 1158/mo
lJrMr'9tty ~
- 251-0625

U AIITIIUfT Spedallea, Hamlllon

NEW 4-bdrm apts. ck>N , qu'-t
111611158, lilffl'Mf , 1 158 Spring
1988, 1 199-1210, lall 251-0625

Pt,;Jperty Mlnargatnent.. ~ o n
many ,..... ttudent ape,tment locaCal today, 251-1465

tlorw,,

trN liJlllblglt pldlup, on the but.,_,
and much, muc:fl ffl1Jf91I Summer

-

havein"I...,, .ChaMnwn
yfM miNing the ti.- ....... and IC-OOfl'lllldallon ecroN trorn c:.npuel
Cel 253-0770! The Bedrw1I Co
)'OU

ONE. 2. 3, and 4, bdrm . .. heat
paid. dme
awn,,,., end lalt retH , laundry .
~
. pe,king. 251-9418

IOcadon.,...,,...,..

WOIIIAN lo.,._. houN with CIIMrl.
1170 Many extru Summer rat...
lumW,,ed, utiitia inducted 251--11564
•"-5pm

~~~~ r::,

I 175. no
depoalt , microwave .
cllhwelhet, laundry, 4 bdrm . .. 2
tul brlfhe. CIII today, Serah or Oria.

btoella from cempu,

" tCI:" " I I ke the -S-" " qui.i"
''hNled Olf"'9'II
grNt lO have
price "

"' I hke lhe ba~

~

- dl9hwuherll"

.

Take•

IOotl. el Cfw1amllin and tel UI whait
Cal 253-0770 Umilld IP-=-

you._

!'9ffia1Nng for aurnmer

or talt

c.nt,■

..,.

Ing garage, hNI 1111d cab6e: paid
2$,S.1320, 253-3320, 250-1 123

OUlfT, p,twale roorr. in ~
. doN
locallon, hNI paid, r'NIONltN ,_.,
epring. ~
. ,.._ 251-9411
TWObdmlaptav.yc:ION IDc=-npa
Large, ciNI, , qlNt L...aing for~

::-:::~S20~~~
~1123.

ONE bdrm
unit,.
Clo..

HOUSEi ;uet • ,.. N4ect onN for
-.mmer and laltt P,._,.ed ~

.......,.

I.Mge.
· _
,
to
c•mpua
and

. ,-.

LOCATION nMr ~ Men ,
llinglle, 1131. apring:. lll, IUffWl'lel'

flUfNIHIDhol.-Wom9n

EFPlCIENCY~ ffl ne,w
bulldlr,g 1 block to campus

=->

--·

IIAKf:amowe on.....,. GtNII
ratM lof June.

Sum,.

,_., ......

caw

Ape,tlMM

~

U....lneaeltingNewYo,tr;Q.

ty IUburba Room, board and M.lary
Included
203-822""151
or
114-VS.1128 or 800-222-XTRA
ENJOY wortdng with ~ 1 You
Nm 1,4 1Mw up 10 17 8Mw with
nightfy I~
wortung p,ert-t,me
for,_.,..."-oc:ialN, lnc WenMd
enthuliatic , articulate p,aop6e with
~ phone penonellt6ea Wo,tr;
dow"town Mall Ge rm ai n You
ac:hedutia )IO'lf own ~ and
WNbnd lhtfta Cd $-4060 or
:zse..t066 TUN Of Wed tron, 8-1 pm

EOE
Both aliolled and unaaHled FOf lntorrnallon cal (115)779-6607 Ex1 ~

WOT Cemput ~
- 2 and 4
IO'fflflPII~- SWtlngfromffl
in 1he tummer. Al udittN lnctuded.
Frw 1anfq e n d ~. Cal nowt
25$-1439 or 256-8130

MO, 175 aummer rent, 258-0738

WALNUT Knol 11 now Nntlng tor !al
GrNt, cioN, ~ locetlon Mk:tow..... ,
diehwuher, 2 lutl i:i.tha. pn,,ate
bdrme, laundry on NCtl floor Cal &oday, 252-2291. St.....

fJNAHCIAL Aid Aaalatance Found.ation W• ott..- Nnat'la&I aid ICrategy
end Malttance We can "-'P to ma-•
lmb.e you,- tti.tdent toent and grat1t,

5Ch Ave

OAKLEMIOAKli • ~ M W
lmmeclat• openlnga for 1-4 peop6e In

~~ ~-:~.::

Anderl.

Al'AIIT...-ra, ..,,,.., ...,,,,.,...,

downlown. LNang lor IUfflfflef and
.... 25,3,-1320, 253-3320. 250-1123

,.,..,.,.

THINKINQ of taklng 110tM Ume ott
tron, tchoot? W• n..:1 tn01her '1
helpe,a Hou ..hold duUH and

.....,,

■uD0ET

WOIEN: ~ and thered tOOfN.,
hHt paid , perking , leurtdry,
~
. rnic:fowa¥a 2 bkdla lo
SCS. A - - . ~ and FIi, ,,._
condition, 253-4042.

Employment
EASY went E.xc::iallln( p,eyt ~
producu al homt Cel b intonnMon

CNJIIE ..,._ now Nring al polltiona

-.,,,Ing l l3elmo

fol. =->

T..attlRTI 18 tanlla, 1 7 ~ a d
beMball capa 18 Why p,ey mo,e?
Shirt.I and lettering apring lene Call
Bob al 263-6798 SYentnga

a6ng!N, l l00. tel doub'N, 1 140. talt

..., avalab6e ,._...,..~and

bdrm epta. heat
peid, ~mcrorw.,IN,. -.n-

and n.ational netwcn morning at,owa
F'OldlUlill..cal212~orwrtte
AIRHITO-t , 290 1 Broectway. suit•
1006, NY , NY 10025

. . -. 1110Ca11 Mar11, 2:S3-2571on

.,.,,
ITATESIDE new 4

258-()013

~rnortc!

no more than l 190wittt AIRHIT O-t (r),
l'9ipOtled In Consumer Reporta. NY

woiiiN·• ~ torr9nttummef

bullne, lob of p,ertung lnduclN hNI,
....,_gart)age, and panu,-.g Cal tor
. . ,...,.....,,.IOdayat253-442'2 No
incrNNI PIMle INw. mNNge "
thefellno.,....,

Setvtcet. tnc

~~or~e!:
•

nm.. LAf'• Go. Good Houaek.Npng.

d•m•ge

- --·-·-· ____ _
11NOLU 4 bdrm 9'11

P,ANCINQ by Atwood. 115/mo ge,tiged , S25lmo 1158/mo, SprinQ '98,
1 115, Summer F9'I 'Ml. S1tl ~

Attention

252.75n

,,......,.. · ~wet•- - ~

HEADING l0r Eun:,pe tNt -..,vne, (or
~
)?Jal~ from MinnNpolla ,

campuat Muet Nell Newty r ~
. IBM oom-

retl'ICldMedhomt...ithalf~
oomputel', clahwuhel", mooweY9 ,

. 1a1. Du111121S1-01n

l'IOu9'r19
for IIUffltMf , 1-1. Nancy,

.......,.

ed t'lomll , ~

~

womet1 ' 1

11•

NURSING autatan1 voklnt_..
nNdad at 1M Fan-My P\anfwlg Cenl..to, 'Pring and aummet No • • ·
pe,lence ,.....,.., 0nty tor 4 hrllmo
IA ,.quif9d . Won. CklMty with ciientt
ar,d med lc al pe raonrel
Ki m ,

utitittN, 252-2108

WOIIEJil: tun'ltMI'" houeinQ 3 bloclla
lrom campust Mutl ...1 Newty

ctoN

-

AEIUIIE and 00'l'el" letlet lnalructiOn
Gottwelit , ClONUfllng Engbl'I 8 S

50'-&41-«>03EX11731

252-0712.

CH~

s, s

A.......,..

dMdulil ...... 13481perton IUffll'Mf.

l1lt A_._. w.no.- ...... you. Lux•
ury ..... Gaunlll.re, ,....,..,.
now b ..,.,...,,..._ ~ Pro-

WHtCH community , 1N110nlh1~.
church ? Whal loeolOgy? For educa110n, ~
- ,_,_~
1'9-CrNtlon. miuion , llfOtlhip, and
K04NONIA Come 10 UMH E . 201 4111

MudenC hOul,inrQ Roome
Cell Aqertmenl

2:5(MC),40_

u-

Anders. 25-4040

ONI bdrm SouU,,eea 10ea1k:1n on
tiu.lN. ,_,_ _ , al 1210. ~

U.Wfril c:er-...elmatlngand..._ Par,
and fuM-lime poatllona NNI appearance, rehtMe vehicle SalN ••
panenoa a pfu& Call Spring OrMn

UWJ1Cllre. 252....30e0

,AMH.. y P\ennlng Cenl..- YOlunteert
. . ,-..dad for 5'wlng e n d ~ '"
the .,... Of nur..ng, educellOn and

AIMnN Eam leCIOrfWNll ., ~
f.1 .000- 1 12.000 to, 2 mo. on ftlhlng

ALAIKA tummer employment

ctencal 4 tvalmo II requtted Contact

KJn'I. 2!2•0504
"1IIEQNANT7 NNd t-,etp? New~
hofne
pregnant

'°' ....

"'"GI.

women pr'CMdN

~~

1ng, confloen'IJalrty, and IUppOf1 ..,._
'+'ICM Cell (1 12)22$-1252

on

word

proceHor ,

='1ELD='"•'"'
' ...,.,..._.,._
.,....,..-_,-_-_....,...,...,
_

TOWMiOllel IOWnhomN Al the

tt'MI Famity Planning Cerur, spring
quar,-, Earn e,edll and Job • •·
penenot .,.,... contnbutlng to • WOf·
......... c:...- eoiuc:.IOrn. 252-4151:W

. . . . . . only
VIIIOQO
TOWMOfnN. Why,.,,.. the ordinary
ap; tor 1M ..,,_ ,_,. Of ....? You
OOIAdbe~W")Ul'own~
wllh 3 loon Of Mng, W'OU" own~
.-..nc.andmore ttyou . . dr«50f
lhe Oftlrwy eel U1 ~ W. . . ._

TYNfOWOfd~ . l e t l • ~
ty ~ Draft and llrwi copy F •
aer'W'lce, r...anabe rMN TranecribIng, ...-m papen,, theNa. rwumN,
~ . . _ .- •
CelAMce2!59--1040
Of 251 -7001 In 8A Mlk for 8eny

ing,.......nowlor-..rmer and
lal, N6f or .....,_ 262-2833 or

::Oc.,~"L:'~~
,.,.....,

Send~llatT'IPlder'N9kJp9
10 8etM4,w M ano, , 2222 E BelMN- .
Suite 201 . MltwaNtN, WI 53211

NrW 4 bdtm ac:,t ...,....,._ Me,ct, 1
TYP,INQ
ar.. tocampus. l l5Q(peraon Call · 2 5 2 ~

~

car• ~

UWfril and trw
Duldoor wort l)f'CMdlnG quaUty ~
Opponuntty Includes apptica!lng .

No••·

YNNI ~ 8,000 open1nga
~ ,,..,...-y Men Qt WOl'Mfl
For 52 peo- employment bo(M(lec ,
Mnd M H 10 M&l RNMrci'I. Bo•

&4008. SNma, WAINl 124 JOday, un-

condi11onal .

1•••"'"'"

,oo_

-

money bac k

OIOVANNl ' I P!ua now hir ing
dewwy ~ Avetag,a wag,a $617/tw Aw, In 1)«90fl. 101 E SI

job

Q OYEPINMENT

1 18 .0 40 -

Now hiring
Ca ll
1~7«>00 u1 A- 4822 lof cur-

151 ,230/y,

,..,...,.,_.., lltf

P,Mf.4ifflehatl)~ . . . . . . .

25fit..Ol3I

:i::.s::.=r;;~WANTU>: PMt•llm. tchaol btl•
dftvoert Wll train ~ p,eraona
7-1:30 • m 2- 4. 15 p m Cel 8peni,er

s..a...-,,...

11
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~

Summer School is fruitful at St. Cloud State

Join In on the fun March 28 whb
and SCSU
Marketing Aasoclatlon'•
All Collegiate Party!
I
No I.D. require

\

-

\~"

_

First Term: June 12 - Ju~ 14 Setond Term: Ju~ 17 - August 18, 1989.

b ~9-30

'fl,\a•C

AN ABUNPANT CROP: More tlian 600 courses in
70-plus 111jors and Minors are offered during Ifie summer.
TAKE '(Olli PICK: A large 1141mber of high-demand and
speoitl ceurses are als, available.
THE 11IIE IS RIPE: a..t the. 11_, Nit 1i1t1t 11omi11!_ classes 11111 then head
ftr fw i-11 • FrWlf-__.,. ..,. MIIINY tlt11115h Thursday. Plus, ct11rse1
,,. lfFtred In I shorter lille .,.. tltlll •""9 the r95ul1r seh11I yetr.
NO "BUNCHES'~ Su1111er ct11rses uml~ have sm1llar class sizes.
PtANT Oi HA!iVEST: Take su1111er courses to begin or complete a d95ree sooner

University Chronicle
Advertising

HOT FUN IN THE SUNNEtmRE: St. Cloud Is alive in tlte summertime: art ftirs;
out4Hr eone.tirts; Wheels, Wings & Water Festival; nearl,y Ashing, camping and
uMift!; 11111 you'll be on~ an hour awty ho11 the T~n Cities.

255-3943

• Groups not necessary - wlll rent rooms lndlvldua y

~

i
i

uIG HP OINT

=··

*

li

Apartments

..,

Is taking reservations for summer & fall.

~

~

Join us for our

:J:

j...

,,
iii

11.

Open Douse
for you and all your friends.
Check out our model apartment and enjoy
snacks & refreshments.

Signing Bonus:
Reserve a room for fall now end take $50.00 off the
first month 'a rent or spread It throughout your lease I

iii
GI

:J:

...
11>

"g

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. • Wed. • March 29
1518 NlntnAve. S.
Go South on Ninth Avenue. Take a left
on 16th Street. Go 1h block
and we're Qn the left!

or call

11D

~

l
(1)

DI

n

-::r

g

255-9524

'1S

252-3160

* Laundry Facllltles on each floor * Microwaves *

Class

*
f; ,

M-F S..3.
PART-TIME tek11nat1uuer wonted.
Cd Fred, .C:30- 8:30, M-F at 253-0452.

FOR sale. Canondale R...WO racing
bike. C&ll 256-9753.

CRUUIE ship joba:. Now hiring men
and woman. Summer and career op.
po,1unlU.. (wlll train). Excell8fl1 pay

8C8 auperwelght sweatatilru onty
S17. Colors: red, white , ot gray. ca11
Matt o, Bob. 253-5788.

p{ua wot1d tr1ve,I . Hawaii, Bahamaa.

Caribbean,
Etc .
Call
now!
(206736-7000 Ext . 420J . (call
ralundabla) .

~la!.... Inc.Work 3ofthe 6 evenIng ahlftt available weeltly. Aaxlb6e lo

you1 IChedule. C&JI 259--WSO ot
~ this T~ o, w~ from 6-9

For Sale
SCHWIN 10 IPN(t Wood Sport.
Black, 21" , ~ . mena frame.

Ctipdf wt'IMla. lock in QNl'S. Muat
...,. $250, Of bNI otter. 1988 model.

::;

ROUND trlp aittat9 to 0en'l'8f. LNYeS

_

:a

g
3

HOT tub rentals. General Rental
Center. Call 251-6320.

ENTHU8IA8l1C? Atticula1e? You can
eam$4.101hr upto$7.85/hrwtlh ca.th
Incentives, tundrllalng IOf Meyer

3.
i,

>

-

taao Oldsmobile CuUau Supreme
Btoughom. Excellent runn&f, we,y
good ex1eriol' ,mint Intenor, new tires,
13-4,000 mllea. Sl ,200, best offer.
255-6399, Keith.

lrom Paoe 15

Bua SefVice !or mo1e into. 251-3313

3

;Admired Propertiesj
-tr

--

University Chronicle
PASSPORT PHOTOS
10 for $10 or 20 for $18
<;all BIii or Brady at '265-4P8~

~

o
~

liJ

For a Summer School Clm Schedule, Contact: Summer School Director
Whitney House 202 1612) 2SS-2113
St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, MN S6301
~

c.,i anytime 25&-8652

Personals
A.AHOY, thank you fol the "M>nderlul
birthday and the yeara we' ve bMn
1ogethe1. Yoo're very apeclaJ to me.
Lori.
ZUG, we waited lor you. See you In
underware. The catfood 11 oot.

OUI

~

J:~::il:e~~~:n~

you auppoeed to take a ball OIJC o1 the
pocket when you scratch? Not on a
pay table Janell What?! S5 for Hmlted
wa,renty? 11'1 o.k. to talk to yourself
but just don 't answer. Love ya!

.....,.,_

April 6 re,tums April 10, 252-4n7.
ACOUSTIC guitar. Sigma, excellen1
condition, grNI price. call 259-0295.

IIARStWJ. guiw asnpliflel. 100 wan
mo.tel combo. revert>. S400 or bes1
off.,, call Dan, 664-gQOe,_
EPSON LX-800 computer prinl8f. C'all
(612)587-7002,
weekday s
or
(812)587-81 ◄ 7 .

JESUS end Satan are prelend .
Anyone who can acc:ept the inNnlte,

~::o

~r=l~uJ•~:u=~

perfect mo,al example Is an lnaane

monster. Faith 11 prejudice and
llavety. Anything thal has the Pfop&r·

~~~~":=:~

tlcally quHtlon everything with
unasullable honesty. Knowledge la
lrMdom.

